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CITY ELECTION TO BE HELD MONDAY

o

TWO CONTESTS

[LECTION
Kinsman Playing Lone Hand 

Against Citizens' League 
Supporting Nelson and 
Steiner

PAY FOR TRUSTEES UP

Bell For 'Trustee and Dolley 
For City Treasurer  ' Are 
Unapposed .. .1 ..

liter
clncls

vill BO In thf 
vlthln the

WHERE TO VOTE ON MONDAY

Torranc 
nix polllr 
city Monday lo elect three trus 
tee;:, 11 city clerk, .and «.' city.treas 
urer. Contests exist-In one or two 
Places on the ballot, that of city 
Irustee for (lie long or four-year 
term, and the office of city clerk, i

i-ouncilmcn fl. ,\. It. Steiner and 
l-.'d. C. Neliion, Incumbents, are op- | 
posed for election on tlip long term | 
lor city trustee by William T. Kills- j 
nian. HIchard K Hogiie Is a new | 
aspirant for the position of city 
clerk, running against Albert II. 
Hartletl, vetf-rnn clerk of the Clo 
ut' Ton-ancf- ever since its Incor 
poration nine years ago, with (he. 
exception of the first year, when 
II. J. rMnlnfter was city clerk.

Carlelon n. Bell,' candidate for 
i-lty trustee on the' two-year term, 
anil Hurry M. Dolley, candidate for 
city treasurer, are both unopjiosed.

The pre-election campaign has 
lii-en unusually i|tiiet. A group of 
prominent Torrance citizens acting 
nndur .a campaign organization 
known as I lie Citizens- League, is 
supporting the continuance of the 
present administration by advocat 
ing the election of Coiincilnien Nel- j 
son and Steiner und City Clerk 
Burden. The Citizens' League Is 
also endorsing the $&(>.f)0 a month 
salary to city trustees.

Kinsman apparently is playing u 
,lono hand this year, und Hogiie Is 
making u house-to-house canvass 
lor support. . (

Voting places will he open from 
I) a. m. to 7 p. in. und the Citl-

CONSOUIOATED PR.ECINCT5
AMD

POLLING PLACES

ELECTION. APR.IL 14.. I93O

LifiEND

POPPIES
tn Torrance fields the poppies

| yrow in vacant lots, high place
I   .    
j or low, their golden cups turned

toward the tun, they fill th< 

eye, please everyone, 

not a doubt the Garden Club had 

a bright thought, and not a dub, 

when they urged us all to buy 

and sow, the poppy seeds for 

their colorful show. The motor- 

loud in glee their Ah and Oh, 

when they tee how fine the pop 

pies grow, on the vacant lota, 

hiijh place or low, And bust of 

all, the people know that a flow-

PARKWAY PLAN 
DISCUSSED BY 

: DINER GROUP
i Torrance Citizens Given Fig- 

Hollywood - Palos Verdes 
Parkway

Kven though the proposed Holly-, 
wood-l'nlos Verdr-,; i-arkwny will 

only be construct.-d for about one 
hundred feet within the boun 

daries of the rn lew Verdes Estates.' 
properly owners of I'alos Vnrdes, 
hiivf asfi-ped to p.iy -tl.nn6.598 td? 
ward the cost ofihe ixirkway mr 
compared to the assessment ,again«l- 
Tnrramv of $I.OL':i.!i92 for the. flve-f 
nilli' 'stretch of (In. parkway through 
Torrance. The assessment per J160 
ussessed valuation of tho land In 
I'nlns Verdes Is *!!!>. and the u«-

ne, poppy or just gra>
 C * -K 

plan it; best to let thei

ii all may share in tin 

glow. We thank you.

Tin

grow, 

ir gul-

, i'.y Iluy lJ!«'y 
n'f the I'alos 
joint dinner

of tlie facts

Kstates 
; of th

TENTH DIST.
CONFERENCE 
AT SAN PEDRO

iiniiiteil liy the Torrance fUiainher 
ui ( (iinini-ri'i'. lield lasi nlKht In 
Ihi liulf I'liiMiiiniie .-it I'.iloB Ver-

Alf  il .h

State Officers To Attend Im 
portant Meeting of Parent- 
Teachers .Association

represented (ii 
road commisBii 
hie to attend II 

 ounty

resiilcd. :i ml railed 
ica. deputy county 
i,l Karl Hurt, who 
I'Ke Join*. colinty, : ~ 
ler. wlio was nnu-
nii-etliiK' in person.
conrirmed th« t\f-

1-eagu aklng  ry ef
fort to Ket a large
^18ii registered voters to the polls
on Monday.

A map showing the 'location of 
voting places In Torrance in printed 
on the front page of thl* .edition, 
and voters are urged to consult 
this'map before voting us many of 
the usual precincts have been con 
solidated or changed since the last 
election.

.The above map prepared by the 
City Engineer shows the voting 
precincts in the municipal elec 
tion Monday, April 14. Due to the 
consolidation of many original 
precincts, a careful study of this 
map is advised to avoid confu--

Precinct No. 1, as shown on 
registration slips, becomes con 
solidated preolnot "A," with poll 
ing-place at Building No. 1, C. C, 
M. O. Camp.

Precincts Nos. 2, 6 and 7, be 
come consolidated preoinot "B," 
with polling place at 2275 Re- 
dondo boulevard.

Torrance Municipal Election 
Ballot

Monday, April 14, 1930 
' Polls Open From 6 A. M. to 7 P. M.

CITY TRUSTEE—4-Year Terr

Edward C. Nelson 
Gustave A. R. Steiner 
William T. Klusman

CITY TRUSTEE 2-Year Term
(Vote for One) 

Carleton B. Bell

CITY CLERK—
(Vote for One)

Albert H. Bartlett
Richard F, Hogue

CITY TREASURER
(Vote for One) 

Harry H. Dolley

PROPOSITION 
SALARY FOR TRUSTEES

(Vote Yes or No)
"Shall each member of tho City Council of the 

City of Torrance, hereafter receive the mini of Fifty 
Dollars, ($50.00) per month as compensation for his 
services as such member of the City Council, payable 
one-half thereof on the first day, and one-half thereof 
on the sixteenth day of each calendar mouth?"

Precincts 3 and- 4 become con 
solidated precinct "C," with poll 
ing place at 803 Portola.

Precincts 5 and 8, become con 
solidated precinct "D," with poll 
ing place at the Fire Station in 
the City Hall.

Precincts 9 and 10 become con 
solidated precinct "E," with poll 
ing place at 1915 Andreo avenue.

Precinct 11 becomes consoli 
dated precinct. "F," with polling 
place at the American Legion 
Clubhouse, 2252 Carson street

Voters who have mislaid their 
registration slips, may locate 
their residence and voting place 
on the above map. Polls will be 
open from 6 a. m. until 7 p. m.

KILLED AT 
BOTTOM OF 

191 FT. HOLE
(lust W. Johnson Struck On

Cement Co. Plant
YAA ii i-, ii A I run tl>« Maany 100- lit. Bucket-At . rt(,mnll(}Crt . 1nr .

(lust W. Johnson was killed In- 
tautly Saturday afternoon about 

2 o'clock, when he was struck on 
the head by u 10U-pound bucket an 
he wan working at tho bottom of a 
IDl-foot shaft at file property of 
tin- Paramount Porlltind Cement 
Company on South rennsylviinlu

At the liuiuext held at Stone & 
My em funeral home In Torrance 
Tuesday nil.-moon, u faulty honk 

the bucket cable wus blamed 
the ucclih-nt. Johnson was em- 

|iloyi-d by Chris Wold, contractor, 
i has the job of sinking the 

prospecting shaft for tin- cement 
mi puny.
The deceased Is unmarried and 

lived ul 10527 Uuculyplim avenue, 
lewood. The body wus brought 
Torrunci- for the Imiuent and 

later removed In InglKWood for 
burial.

NO SCHOOL NEXT WEEK
,',. school .III III XI week! Tlllw 

In Iho glad niiw.s that Is going 
Iho round:* at Torrance school* 
.mon«r the student*, who are plsja- 
ilnK all mmmer of joyful wayy 
I upending ttu> Butter vuc*llon 
dig-ulur sessions will be resumed 

Monday, April 11

F. J. Manny of Lomita and 
Miss Muriel Howe of Key 
stone Victims of Three 

Youthful Bandits

Throe young bandits halted n anr 
Krlday nisht at the intersection of 
Vermont avenue and East road, 
neur Torrance, and took $5.00 from 
F. J. Manny of 3820'Flower street. 
Lomita. Miss Muriel Howe of 
Main street, Keystone, was with 
Mr. Manny.' The young ocuple were 
returning Cram a Las Angeles thea~ 
Ire when the holdup took place.

The young bandits werc driving 
an Auburn cur suld to have'been

m th Ullluioru Hot 
car'to the cu 
money-at -^the --point-

ORDERED OUT OF

It's an ill wind that blows * 
+ nobody good and so the slack -K
* times in the factories have  *
* brought prosperity to the pool *
* halls. As proof of this, Ben *
*fc Rappaport is swanking out in *
* brand new Dodge Brothers Si
*fc Coupe, bought from Pnull oV #
* Murray. *
* Now that the economic sit- -f
* uation has eliminated most of *
* the handsome sheiks from the *
* competition, and with the add- *
* ed attractions of a shiny new *

*fc coupe and plenty of dough in -fc
* his jeans, if Bennie doesn't *
* put over the big contract and  *
* sign some girl up for life, lie * 
+ never will; his bachelor friends *
* are telling him. *
* #
*«.**«******««* +

EVENING SERVICE 
Ruv. R. A. Young will deliver 

sermons every ulcht during Holy 
wu«U. Tlu- nightly uervlc.-u will ho- 
gin nuxt .Sunday night, Palm Sun 
day.

Youth Who Threatened Uncle 
With Gun Never To Return 
To State, Is Sentence of 
Rlppy __
Only the leniency of his uncle, 

II. 1). McClure of the 1'aclflc Per 
forating Company on Carson street, 
naved T. J. McClure. 21. from a 
»even-year sentence In Sun Quentin 
s the result of a gun ploy by tlle 
ouns man while under the Intlu-

~''Yo7ing~T~JT'Tu^"c'rure~was ~ar-"t 

rested March il by Torrance police j 
on complaint of his uncle when 
the youth was flourishing a gun 
at the plant of the Pacific I'erfor-

I ating Company In Torrance. Ho

District Contest 
In Oratory Here

Friday Evening- 

six high schools in tin 
will si-n.l speakers to Ton-nil, 
day evening. Aurll U. to c 
In l he district oratorical contest, 
which will ho held In the audi 
torium of the Torrance High school. 

John Young of Torrance. and 
Tom Poole of Nurhonne. will match 
their abilities with students from 
Bell. Ciurdeua. Jordan. Banning, and 
Washington High schools. Topics 
will all be, of a patriotic nature,, 
'treating with various phases of tlle 
United States Constitution.

Judges appointed by the IMH' An 
geles Tim

W. J. llratii

l-'.ir the first time in Us his- ! M 
tury. the Tenth Dlstricl will en 
terlain 'the stale conference of h 

I Department of Public. Welfare. I'm- 
i en't-T.-iicher Association, wldi-li 

meet at the Cahrllln Avenue school. 
7th and Caln-illo streets, Man IV- 
ilro. nn Wednesdiiy. April 111. ,

Such nn Important meet Ing can 
not fail to attract mniiy parents 
:<nd teachers ol' this section. Many 
state officers and directors of I'.- 

| T. A. from all Ncctluns of Cull- 
wlll he present as well, 
program, which starts at 10 

district I o'clock, will Include such .ipcnk- 
|.-.i I er» "» Jlra - Itobcrl 1,. Cardiff, state 

1 president, who will bc-jdn her ud- 
'l'0' 1'! dress at 11: Ki; Mrs. C. C. Noble, 

Ml-s. Jas. K. l.ylh., jircHidunt-elect 
of Tenth District, and Mrs. 1-'. U 
Schaffc-i. Mrs. J. H. ki-lscy. fourth 
vlce-pri-siilcnl ol tin- st.-ili- ussociu- 
lion. will In- the director for tin- 
day.

Mrs. J. K. Hitchcock, president 
of the Torrulnci- I'.-T. A., urges 
«H lu-r members and those who un 
interested In tint work 01 this or 
ganization to attend this mm<ting, 
which will bring to tho district the 
opportunity to hear worn

given by Mr. Lawyer and gave , 
other Information about the project 
to <h, twenty-five guests at the 
dinner.

Citizens Committee 
The Torrance delegation included:

I. Samniona. president nf ' 
  I tin- Wonififs ciiiii; City JCnglneer 

I Krnnk Leonard. Harry 11. DnUe/, 
'! presidenl of the Chamber of Coun- 

''- '' inerce; Carl L. Hyde, secretary of 
ill|thi> i-hamhf-r: James W, Leech,. 

jiidw c. T. itippy. Dr. .1. 8. Jjin,'-

Friday con-
chwelBer,

vice-president 01' the Hunk Bf Italy, 
Win. T. Aggeler and Frank C. Col 
lier, judges of the l.os Angclux 
Superior Court; J. M. Casady, prcs- 
I d e n t of the WIlHldro National 
Hunk, and Ilev. K. J. Hradner.

 Ith I'arent-Ti 
the Itute

FORFEITS BAIL 
FOR POSSESSION

The comtihYPd  glPp'ThilMTTrnd-tir'-f-ntier-honir-Heaeh; forfetlert- 
c lies i ru of the Torrance High ball for non-appearance Fridi 
schools will fninlsh music. The lore Judge Klppy lo a n s w

C. I-'. Autrcy. Ui7 Trospcct ave- 
e>--fiu>.

:ay I:

«. It. 
and Ornv 
commander, of 
Klnn nt Torranc 

(Continued

ith. \V. Hufua Patit, 
AVhyte. 1-1. p.. Hiiiley,

HOLD DAWN 
SERVICE INtin PHI
Community Invited To First 

Easter Sunrise . Ritual 
Sponsored By Young Men's 
Class

Easter sunrise services will r» 
held In Tot ranee on Easter morn- 
Ing. It wus announced this woejfc. 
The services will he a community. 
affair and sponsored by the y'ounfr 
men's class of the First Methodllit 
church, under the supei vision o/_ ~'""~~   --- --

public is Invited to nil. 
contest begins at 8 p.

II. II. McCI 
u ticket lo hi)

•i,nth I.

Is nephew
i ticket lo his home In Musko- 

j.-.', Oklahoma, and he left Inline- 
dial ely.

The urreht Is suld to h, tin- iv- 
sult of u long period of trouble 
with young Mi'Clurn whloli begun

Election Returns
News bulletins of the Torrance municipal election 

will be posted by the Torrance Herald on this news 
paper's bulletin boards throughout the city Monday 
evening. As soon us returns frpm voting precincts 
come in, they will be posted on the various Torrance 
Herald bulletin boards which are located at the follow 
ing places:

Herald Building, 1336 El Pradq 
Dolley Drug Company, Sartor i and El Prado 
First National Bank, Sartori and Marcel inn 
Bank of Italy, Sartori and Marqolina 
Beacon Drug Co., 1519 Cabrillo. Ave. 
Earl's Cafe, 1625 Cabrillo Ave. 
Torrance Pharmacy, Carson and Cabrillo 
Chamber of Commerce, 1327 Cabrillo

Bulletins of the final results will ba posted ut the 
Torrance factories early Tuesday mqrnlng.

! Tho services, which 
111 Kl Prado purl,, dli 
if the Methodist chur 
hi- first Kuster sun 

Tori'iMic

ill

n- to
vice*

r In hi In
n ollli-lal Invitation has ht'cu 
ntntcd to Ih. CH.< i-v Tmruncii. 

i asking the entile luv.-ii lo partici 
pate In the affair.

AIIIOIIK the numbers cxpiH-Jed to 
be listed on Hie proKium are mini- 
I. cis by u (ruiniiet imartcttc, and 
Ki-h-ctlons by tin- Fisherman's l.'lutt


